
HOW THE HA
BT D]

The Devil one da 
"The devil he і 

Crnieing right ga 
O’er the waves

Twas there that 
О I knew the і 

It’s a favorite tali 
And one they a

He fished awhile 
Then he fished і 

Then he drew tn I 
And a echool ol

And when he had 
He fell to fishti 

And when be had 
Fished quietly і

At last he canght 
A royal old one 

And the Devil he 
With finger and

“Now, Mr. Haddl 
Was his mejaetj 

And he langhed a 
And belly np on

And he raised a ш 
And a most aata 

But while the Dev 
The fish came in

For all of a sudden 
So the tale 

And s ipped thro’ 
And dove down

And so poor Satan 
What devilish 1« 

Nor since t hit day 
Bat on land coni

Although he fishes 
Since ha lost his 

On shore be is thri 
And a true lank-

Bat that haddock 
eay,

Dead, on the fits 
For the fiery clutcl 

That biackened 1

And there were 1 
claws—

Thns the honest 
The Devil’s own m 

Two spots and a

A big black spot j i 
That the Devil's 

And a deep black 1 
Where the fish e<

And they carry the 
Tho’ that was lot 

And as long aa a hi 
They evermore w

And this is the war 
By bis most unsa 

’Twaa j ant the devl 
Two spots and th

Now ponder this t J 
For the moral lia 

Beware how yon hJ 
And from filth at

He that touches ри 
For it surely will 

Refrain from doing] 
And from even a]

Beware of reaching!
In the end he’ll hi 

For in the long run 
And will handle «

was

THE NIG

•It la getting alo 
of the big fire,’ sal 
Chicago reporter i 
you’d like te hear 
haa never been prit 

The reporter wl 
nearer the grate wl 
blazing pleasantly i 
ness to listen, 

‘Well,’ oontinned 
off, It’s a good t 
harm will be done, 
of the facta some 
straight, A few dd 
man who waa emplq 
of that day waa fou 
Hia employers we 
when the fire oam 
away. Up to thad 
decided what cout 
The cashier, whom] 
an agreeable fellow 
latlves here and In 
waa one of the hid 
saw. In fact, it M 
on her account thd 
trouble. She waa f] 
no secret that her d 
had led him Into ex] 
yood his means, 31 
defaulters relatives i 
honest desire of one 
him from disgrace ti 
delay which oocurre 

•On the Saturday 
a long oonaultatlon J 
tween the defaulte] 
friends and two oi 
conference no arrang 
there was an intiom 
was not dona by Ev 
day morning the laid 
course, 
broke up and the he 
the r< flection from

It was

men cams out ou t] 
not go home direct!)
river, took a look at 
and then proceeded 
friend In the nel 
avenue. When he ] 
pursued hie way to 
the north side it wad 

‘That Sunday he] 
the greater part of 
evening he again proj 
had a long consultât 
at 10 o’clock started] 
had broken ont and 
he oonld see from 
street that It was as 
tlon as the one that 
plexed over his owl 
Having that nothinj 
from disgrace and" 
walked leisurely tow 
and when near enoni 
tiona of the firemen, 
vey of the snrroun! 
that the fire was i 
Great arms of flam 
toward the north, d 
see the path of dealt 
minute, when the щ1
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,,kwь«"
•he London Times, and the hero of it after one
Moyse. an English soldier who was falling TT,*® Moore began to write poems at the 
into the hands of the Chinese, refused to I *8® ”
jTonT,:bheidetojdмП&йкйй Ap.Mu!athe7 begenw,ite*—■ье-

0,18 L iJKotira.10 wo°the maee when he wm

I forebewasb2B prodaoed Pickwiok Рарма bo-

,»£:з £ЇЛ№.-

A MARVELLOUS FACULTY. 

Astonishing Experiments in Mind Reading.

SOMBTHIBG WHICH MAT ВІООМЖ USEFUL IB 
CRIMINAL INVMTIQATIOBB,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIRP 

FROM DATE

1*1

T
Bostoh, Nov. 20—W. Irviog Bishop, the І іПІбГСОІОПІЯ 1 RflflWflV 

thought reader, who has exhibited wenderlnl __™ AldllW O.J
performances before many of the royal famiiits 1ЙВЙ т.
of Borope, gave a pnbUo exhibition at Hotti A'M0* mn*er Arrangement Щ7,

]2î53i5S!^^ra| m December, va# <*■ nMF ф.

|;225SS£.r BSSësifd SStetepi ,88, її ” °™L$I
nn?t°K ert Lytton' Baysrd Taylor and the JfoîttiV»* m°h| bf *5? Nantie lor’ï^^'ïm »JZL. , ■ _ tZL L-_______________ _______________
poet Keats were snoce^fn, mags sine writers T H F \Л/ F F \C IV Q 1 I KM

a&teasij'jïïsïïuss -,u 1 11Ь vv E-Е- rx L Y b U N
in the la,geIdLiogr,ooWmBofMZ hotel and I \ » P 5 ' L

was the detection of a supposed murderer. Mr D. POTTINOKt,
hnt«i°P«* d” ÏÏP’f/u ‘j* a diaUDt P«‘ of the Railway Отож ШвІ ^ІЙАЛввівпІ

Sa
— і Bishop waa then brought in and

An eccentiic young lady In Deering, Me., no^d тпЛ«1?Г.,,ї‘ ?tlr p,Sked ont ‘h® enp. 
gave a party one evening last week She i„ ? ■ , marderer, bat went directly to the ad.
vited ten gentlemen bnt not a lady. ‘ * ihe^mn00™' foand th® knif® aDd returning to I ■ -

th®k°tchevh.1teomtthi1!,gtmkeiOTe' Moflt men 10,000 Bush. P. E, I. OATS.
about 40 years oil-Burlington Frïe°Frm? ** the viotim’s^My‘"o^Stesto, e^chas'S? 2,000 BUSh WOOtistOCk

visited'New^York BRlkle & ГЗЙ МЙ P'^‘ 0ATSs -___________________________

7оеГьу ecPha2fZ T be T і 0Ni rai — 10 Cars Choice Heavy I Address, the WEEKLY SUN
A’bSZSwTaW Feed =------- ---------— LY bUN>
andLeigh Huntmadeaetirattheageof13. ' Whig,,,, the singedЗ СВГ8 BRAN

A Pittsburg man suddenly knocked down *° H Trovatore, which aria was at once ° VaPS titlAN.
... ,î?e P,leet who was marrying him and escaped. РІвУе<1 nPon the instrument by Mr. Biebon П-- I . ...
A armed» with lance end sword. There are limits to a woman’s power after all. th«e«^‘hi8hiJ?0Ddetful teet' and which concluded L8f L6ÎS ПбІ УбГЕїі 3Î 3ilV PllintAnd glittering mail and shimmering shield Samuel Grube of Wabash Ind виь л exhibition, was the following; Д commtt. I *.ui» U6IIICICU 01 dlljf ГШПІ.

PW>£’îer,P1Mti‘08tel’graD8eandha11 A . . m that thlo hn58h-'I!i ‘”ЄП‘У minntee. repined
With lowering laic» and shimmering word, tnt mer,chant at Beattie, W T., has saved пр ппї!л . V d kldden an °Pal «carf pin (,np.
He jmrneyed even Eastern-ward. 60 barrels of spruce gum. There Is some talk K? haï® been etolen) somewhere within

of bsnkiog on that for starting a female board. ® 5?.°® of on® ml‘®- Mr. Bishop announc- 
I lug school there. ?°8 that he would recover the pin and

it to its owner, left the hotel 
8KC0BELÏ BLINDFOLDID

FIFTEEN MONTHSHZa»tni)U among his fellow-ronehs.
He jessed, qui,fifed and swore;

A drunken private of the Buffs 
Who never looked before. ' 

Teddy beneath thefoeman’s frown.
He stende In Elgin’s place, 

Ambassador frem Britain’s crown. 
And type of all hi, race.

E—TO—
—FOB—* poem on

*Sr. 'ecklese, rnde, low-born, untaught.
Bewildered and alone, 8 Ц

A heart with English instinct fraught.
He yet can call his own.

Ay. tear his body limb from limb.
Bring cord, or axe, or fl.me;
akn.1,»00,weJh“not ‘hrongh him 
Shall Eogland come to shame.

'"Kentish hop. fields round him seem’d 
Like d, earns to or me and go;

■Зйвя Hvte;bJrome 8leam’d

The smoke, above his father’s door.
In grey eof t eddyings b ung;

Зайве he « hen watch it riee no more.
Doom d by himeelf, bo young?

YMehpu,0ertchet,;i^ihh,.EtreDgth llke Bteel 

Let dn^ky Indiana whine and kneel;
An Englieh lad muet die.

y,Tkn:JVLV ГьеТ,а not ehrink’
vnfaiteriog en its dreadful brink,

To hie red grave he went

Vain, mightiest fleets of iron framed;
Vain, those all eoattering gone;

Unless proud England keep, untamed.
The strong heart of her eons.

Bo let his name through Europe ring—
A man of mean estate,

Who died as firm a» Sparta’s king,
Because hie soul was great.

—Sir Francis Hastings Doyle,

Fifz Green Halleck’s beet verpes were Denned 
of age!°e au*k°r waa between 14 and 17 years

Francis Murphy has induced over 100 000 
people in Ohio to sign hie, total abstinence 
pledge.

Claus Spreckels says King Kalakua cannot 
be ihoved by reason, but can be ruled through 
the gin bottle.

"Half the pepper sold consists of p’s,” says 
an exchange. That is true, however, only of 
read pepper.— Lowe4 Courier.
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R H E UM A TIS M.
A WONDERFUL CURE !

r BY BOBKBT OODBN FOWLEB.

C. H. PETERS, (Q)Mmsrs. Hanisqton Psoe: *
WMti4iti^yb,n”mhro5t Pb“à?can ^dirtihtrest^r1 had 1 MTere of RhemnsUsm, 
two weele чте, after which time I er-w worse êM’1!îï1,.t0 come h°meln ab^t 
we could io control the dlee.se Ld get Telle?d Лdrtad,jlUy- We did evernhtng 
“ln«as tna electric till. I then hadmedSti?^ailkl;de of Hn.menls lncladlol 
• Яогяео temporary re,let, but the disease mtked to И »hd treatment -hlch at ttm«
wl«th^r’ Ucz lt permrated my whoe beiag^ ïIr mn™"iVbl ’eii f-om one Bid. to 
wm nuabie to get юту »oom or retire i.-,?Lr® ІІ,’*П 1 wo mouihs, ж 
to sea an adverdsrment ol yoar “l> clsilcl.?»” *s*' в'»исе I chanced
PMksge and when I r, celvtd B mv ïmta iltth’.”'*''.',''1 Corea 1 Procured 2 
anii.ee were pnrple. srd se swniini ew..lle«i, rnr feet aadfoordosesofUe Internal Medicine and Ч‘Л71*F^re »Ь»реіеее. е£ег
dissyp-ared In Я re day s the Rl earn .llsmPhadrt,]]n,?i«.l«Ule llDm-nt the swelling had all 
ss ever I did. Have bad no return ol ,h„ 80ne,,could walk about enpp's

autamn
.. . ■ * .www voortnat most puinloi

Ward street and Peters’ wharf
ncv9

That, by God’s grace, do ever rfde 
To find the golden fields that be 

Untouched of weary pilgrim’s .boon,

So rode he ever Eastern-ward.

A mighty a icd he reached full soon.
„,^°d fordlDgthl,, Io, he espied 
The deathly Mountains of the Moon 

And boldly spurred along their side;
Xhe bones of many a daring knight 
Whitened the glimmering, ghastly light;— 

Yet spurred he ever on his qneet 
Toward the mountain’s glittering creek

ча .юя'йй'-
Bnt ere he saw the golden side,

Lisatn struck a sudden hand in his.

Midway upon the mono tain’s crest—
His soul fulfilled the knightly quest.

restore THE KEY TO HEALTH.Mrs J. C Ayer attraefed great attention at 
the Metropolitan opera house, New York, last 
week by her dress of Ivory satin brocade, with 
silver and a triple diamond necklace.

ASD WITH HIS HEAD
BhVSLOPID

blackea^k thron8h which he could
unover l‘ мю4 ,n Tr6nton’ New Jersey, uied oommiitee above mentîonedTto11whom* hf was 
np over 1,000 tons of copper in the mannfac- attached by a thin copper wire which wü 
tore of telegraph and telephone wire. Copper Peeeed from wriet to wrleb Thto he exulainZ? 
is taking the place of Iron for theee purposes™ was a device to keép the minds of Re commit

The first editor to be legally hanged in the rLoeand‘м/RbjlCt" T‘lePerty entered a oar-

te *“ “>» m- » і- d«. «& teteatiitebstste
A Linde, cone,pondent an,. thnUhe people I done. ” cottectl, •« »n, j ehn oonld hove

AA^!o8li8h„45t,ODO,le in a year’s time eat Hg dbove fob half a hilb

300.000.°Ж,8,'ooo.ooobeZdofm": tebtnlof^the1^tarMfiD,,ll, lt,pped
&rte*!Ssett.5

axs&’tei’ s-issttr as ten
teaswtesssry«
10.000 000 quarts of rum and 50,000.000 quarts ™ fot‘h the Pin- The party then

A LARK'S FLIGHT I w“le" ,TaklD8 0nt the water need for sprfnk- back to the VemfГтВв ^iehoP drove
Д гііЩЦТ. Му cooking and fonntains, and the actual M?K?mhîii.îd H,® went directly to

— a.™m,. d-«u.d«.,*l.d;„.M,mc,. .■а.Йаіа’.М^й-їїі.'Г
о,,a»..^.ь^ою^ .,&teaœ,їмpteiX-;J2 SSidS;s!,f2d—1 •- ^

sterbfisvasjsrjati ї“2:.гтт,т<”™""ю-
л^кв “dfr,e® ?D}bat morn in May. I give him a writing like this; “The hotel Listed^is^g™ffiîk°ter °f the 8entlemei1 who as- 
And the cbUd loeked np as she heard the sing. kaeP,8,a ”Ш !et the bearer pass.” and they did oollneion andth!5W?Frf“* *het tlle‘e was no 

„.•"If. B let him pass, but that was all. The colonel |,the“ the l,eBto ebo,wed conclusive.
«,nV t0bAl?er î.he 1,Vk M11 aoared away; wae sharp at a bargain, bnt old Charley Stet- Jind ІУм “2Î Î08 Performance of the

0«w®et lark, tell me, heavenward winging, I ?on* the blacksmith at Mattawamkeag, knew had devoid «I h?r" BiehoP explained that he
Shall I go also to heaven one day 2’’ how to manage him. Charley did quiS in to the a,ndy of

D«m in th і - - , “mount of woik for the colonel yearly, hie bill випя,„і?В,Л e°,ed the aMlaUnce of any
- the ,hade of в mighty city, amonntlng to several hundred dollars/ Should eup9rnataral P°wer or agency,

n.lo V.oman l0T dai|y bread, I the bill be two hundred and eighteen dollars I
° Slnoi™ «1? л ЄЄЄ.ЬеГ 8nd plty- îhe colonel would вау, “I will gtve you two
And tKh»Jlîh daJ ІП,ДСа8Є o’erbead. hundred;” and Charley would have to take It

Pdaoned and і!ГЄ.: і 4îh® Bloom *08®ther, One day he and the colonel were imbibing a suioidb
ln tb® narrow street, Httje, and the colonel said to him, “what

B An‘d thA d-nm ea3g of tbe 8?,den weather, makes you always discount my bills when you
siïelt. amed °£ hM cbRdhood could get the whole? ” Charley, with a twinkle I Pabis, Nov. 22 -At an h
,Weet’ I in bee eye peculiar to him, eaid: Colonel God- I Л , f e r y honr ttM

8HU in her dream. »!.« . , I dard. those bills are made with reference to a ornio8 reports spread like wildfire in the
Stiff a child to thetfietos1lW.?h6e'iDeing< discount.—Bangor Commercial, neighborhood of the Theatre de Opera and the

Aed she opened the cage aa the lark wae sine- I J°bn Phllpot Curran defended a'poor devil Piaoe Vendôme that a frightful crime had just 
TnJSfc. a, . who wM charged with robbing a nobleman, been discovered. On hastening to the scene of

Ar^ п^Лл” 8епІІуа”<1 aet Mm free, 9” ‘r,al .the yldlm positively Identified the ‘he excitement I found a crowd of five hnnd
And up and on as the lark went singing. І saying, though the robbery occurred at I red peonle assembled ьиг ° d
„ 5°wn came a voice that seemed to «al I Pjsb*. ‘he moon wae bright enough to allow w embled before the shop of Mile

Bven aa the lark that is heavenward wing- I . to "5® the faoe of his assailant. The Jamin» No* 7 Rae dn Marche-Saint-Honore,
-. J”8» ... I dr,vet and footman both gave similar test!. ”her® bonnets, laces and haberdashery are
Thou thalt go also to heaven one day І" I 9toa7‘ Curran addressed the court and the sold, shoaling, “Kill her ! kill her 1

., ________ J lary. He pleaded that hie client was not т„,л«.«л ь ГГ ' u cer 1 L-guffty—had been at home, fifteen miles away d®red her mother. Cot her heart 
from the eoene of the robbery at the time of A®” he,r,to P*®06® !” I asked, “ What’e the 
Its occurrence. He oonld not prove an alibi, ™a]ter,’„. ,Tb® women and boys skrieked in 
for a wife could not testify for her husband, feply' Tj1** wretch, Mile. Clementine Jamin, 
and his child wae not old enough to know b“^locked up her own mother to a cupboard 
the import of an oath; but he oonld introduce I and Bta,ved ber to death.” 
the only witness the prosecution had depended thb policb abbivi oppobtuhily
MdTJtmM t^&L thTdto beesnse^their wiSsldT  ̂81 ““ Bhop’ brok® «»

ESSSS SpSpSl female population,
ted. He talked to Curran «forward and the smeTl thîiïîm 3®. Bh°P We ?°“ ed a ‘®"ІЬ|® L .... ’
attorney eald: “Yon gave me £20 f<8l"nn nf th»t seemed to come from a cupboard. I 0n acc?nnt of Its rroven merit*. It Is lod.y r com-
money) to defend yo^Welï I onlv net ahnnt The commise», opened the doors of the сирі mended «,d preimbed b, th. brat phyelcuL in to «

' aas,S’lrt.-teLM иадй'ягv&'éàobato Ibon^thi, пеІЕ^л “ r‘.d ®y®Kla«s and UlcvaUon Floodings, all MtfSSSZSfiS! 
nabehltL8 °,ecki and a Valenciennee lace ‘S® î'ïe,.q ev6 Л! ІпаІ -eshnees a d Is especially 

„ і ®ap ,on th® head, with violet ribbons. The ad,p‘ed to lh® Change of Lire It will dlsolve and
TBEasubbb mid op thb south boston hobse bands were croeeed on tbe breast and the eves SÏES1 fL'.m ïoe.ute,u» ln •" e- Лу et.M o'

Boston, Nov. 23,—This morning William an explanation etomach. ®
Keed, treasurer of the Sou'.h Boston Horee The gendarmes stones arrested Mile. Cle-
Railroad, was arrested on tfce charge of em- mentine.who ie a rather pretty and fashionably Ind4l<*tu>n ihat leeilng Cl be.rlo„ down! c?udng 
bezzhng $100,000 in caeh atd $100,000 to over ^iTîd bta,nefte вЬоп,‘20 >eara of age. bhe ДЙі? back.che, la n»a.a permauemly
te.? ‘te ? ®* c"r-” “a — Ste LESr- «

that the embezzlement has been going on for entirely innocent. Mv mother' .hi «= 5? n(U’i?,8urLaai":d- 
the past five or six yea,a. Mr. Keed baa been v6ara °f a“ °°-‘?ЄГ’-?Ьо *в-71 I comète the cbemlat.v of the

treaaurer of the company ton years and baa 
always been trusted with all the fonda. He 
wae arrested at hie house in South Boston, 671 
East Br°adway by Chfef Inspector Hanscom 
!”lï?Bpe?tor Konghton. He refused to say 
anything in regard to the accneation against

Later facta in regard to the

ntehS isr'„ï t ste.te'.'.,:-
ЬІИш!686111 h0W the Bcooante stand. Keed

mm i
»e ever I did. Have bad bo return of іЬееІ.м™ ІТЛ gone,could w^k about ,

,ь"...........................

і] №

An, persun wishing to know more of еь.ТІ . , e atrlal

Rsayate sr* s“a
_________________ _ ups w. h moor*.

___ ^uthVarnln,ton. «nnapolUCo, Nor, gcn'l,..й’Я'ггя
humors of the seoretloHs ; at the same 
time Correcting Aridity of toe 
®p°?ach' ®url°g Biliousness, Dys. 
rosia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
S C%stiPati°n, Dryness

Sk^n* DyoP8y. Dimness of 
P^°“> Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
th7He!^8’i|er0fula’ buttering of
eral ТІані,ЛЄГ^,ШП,Є8а’ and Cton- 

ІЙ™(У! all these and manv
hauOT h!flr Com?laints r;e’d to the 
nappy influence ef RDRnnnir BLOOD BITTERS. ®
T. MLBUBN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

BLACK PRINCEI
We have now on hnnd a lot of the above Oe'ebrated Anes 

which we offer at bottom wholesale prices.

1
і *

jjV

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN.
- 3Y W°f K WTR,i,,T- I ЗЄ INBLMrtiy ,TK,WT. 9

^™^|$HIBTIN6S.BEAB TRAPS,
ЩГ* "-*1 ' SPECIAL NOTICE. Fox TraPs«

” otter Traps,

Mink Traps,

Rat Traps.

г
to

blind-

|- '
b ■і 'x

Mob Law in Paris.
MISTAKEN FOB MUBDBB—A TRADES. 

WuMan Saved from pupulab vbuqbakof,

Crumb’s Rubber Poctet Maler
OZONIZED INHALANT.І Parks’ Fine Shirtings

apon them. ®
Those with thle label will be found to be

№ WEIGHT
Whb WIDTH of 88 Inches, 

PAST COLOES.

roverôwl” ““ 8вте ОП ■“«». » « to be

ЛММїй 35*5

iXMa,ia.rapp“e4 wtt^°m
WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],

CUKE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by tbe Pro
fession. 600,000 In use. See Drag- 
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

A Positive Cure W. H. THORNE & 00.,LUNG FOOD
ASTHMA 

CONSUMPTION.

K
for

ehe haa AND

Market Square.out 1
RETROSPECT.

^iterate, te,b“‘

P8ET,
•Td fling awey my crown of bay, 

Lose it without one throe, 
j.o feel beside my own today 
The tender heart I flung away 

Long, long ago Г

ysssfissssss

nov!2Aldress, W. B. CBUltB, И.О., St. Catharines, Ont., Canada. 
__________ Send Stamp for Pamphlets.__________ MONEY TO LOAMШ REMEDIAL 00MP0ÜSD>

On the Eecurity of Farms.t!i
IS A POSITIVE CUBE

F or all thoea Painful Complainte and Weak, 
neeeee so common to our best

SIBIiY * He Ml I,LAS.
77 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N B.

I
6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

LIST OF NLW GOODS,
November 18th, 1886.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.S

"Vf"AB* from London di ei dcnble extra qmdtty 
«md pric^ S8AL8’ bl Ule6t N6W Tcrkfltyje,

gMnuaeadj m,dB 10 °rd®r’ qU,ll,y “d
ST ATI SM AN,

* I shape the world continually,
I lay its monarche low, 

mu /®‘rd give the world to eee 
ine dead eyes emile that smiled at me 

Long, long ago Î ’

TT7E torn into the Fall and Winter Season

jtesteteî’tesx s
vite inspection and comparison of our stock.

C. & E. EVE BEIT, Fubbiebs,
_________________ Il Klog streeï.

Another Embezz'ement.шМ
And TROUr, SMELTS,

Hstdoeb, Salmon, Oyelere, Mackerel 
Smoked Haddles, Clams.

У or esle »t 19 N. 8. King Square, by 
ooMI ï. D. TVKNKK.

PANEL ft BOTH.

COSTUME DRESS QUODS'
SAXONY WINCE Yd;
BL*CK OASHMEKBd,
8beÏSnNeT83 PLUdStiEFSLANNELS; 

VELVETEENS; ’
WOK8TED COATINGS;
SCOTCH SUITINGS;
OVERCOATINGS New Material.-
ecaffe tweeds; 
cakdigan Jackets- 
Wool SCARFS;
SCOTCH CAPS;
HO-HHBY and gloves-
MEN’S ВКАПЕ8;
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS; 
yarns, corsets, etc,, etc.

O warrior, thou that carries! high 
The gray victorious head,

What ise.ns echo to the sky 
At thy war-horse’s tread !”

I
“ TtiE Fitter nm DtJGrbY AT THE 

DOMINION EÏBIHITION”I WABBIOB.

Aûst need to sound upon my ear 
So sweet, so pure, eo silver clear,*

Many and many and many a year ago 3”

k5] Was ornamented wiih the improved rencord 
Axle ee-d AdjHS able * anu Hex, these
improvements ehouJd receive ihe attention oi owners 
as well as nullders of vehicles of all description. Fo»* 
1-hoto. raphe and prices 

Address

:
v!“be°,f «nd ^81P^ared °n ‘he 14ih of Not
vo^icer, and then I announced her disaonear. • anrLDrflVt,ntfl A—-------ai— • •
аЬСб fit the П< 1 in A a fafinn >L„ ____ . t prevent, 'he oiganlc degeneration which leads BLANKETS)at the pilice station, at tho same time I t0 ^right's Diseuse. 
depositing et tie police Btaticn a ecrap of
PBnXlnvmymotbK\ handwritiog with the 
words . You won t change. I am going to
bérèd* l^*f 8ЄіГ‘мп 0mSÎ8aary Lalonde remern- 
P®ffd' ]?ct> MU®- Clementine’s visit at the 
poUw itatioii on the day alleged. Mile. Cle- 
mentine continued:-“A few days ago I 
noticed a etrange smell-of a body already to
?il \rh1d7anced Btale of dec°mposition; but not 
tiff this morning did I become anxious, and
covery5' the Capboard made ° ghastly die.

THB STOBY OOBBOBOBATBD.

her Intention of committing suicide. Dr. Jecut 
at once made an examination of the body, but 
found no traoee of violence, and pronounced 
death to have been caused by asphyxiation.
L^tVT'h1™"3! °,f -pol,c® made a Uttl® speech 
і і ?,ob* ®xp>l”ioe ‘he facte, and the crowd 

9rde” were then given for 
for a ^^LthAbod.y’a“,d “ toohtent that had 
,"a moment threatened n riot in the meet 
fashionable quarter of Parle came to an end,

Paul Bert’s Successor in Tonquiu.

trSïSSaSrïïS Sgw*.

ft One lrial wlsi «h A. F. MILES,
______ Stanethad, P. Q

rra and excite your 
Ka.simalaeiEi.

!
1

THB TEMPERANCE AEMT,і ГТ"

0. J. McCULLY, M. D„REMEDIAL LIVER PILLS feoiar coated) cures 
Torpidity ol the I lver, Headache, Uiltouen-n», etc 
they are quick, mild, bo eripiog, aad should be need 
та»°2бсЄа1°П WUh ^ RemedU1 Compound,

on receipt of

M. W.
embezzlementFor God and home and native land 

Oat forces all unite;
A praying band, a working band,

We battle for the right.
H®r® old *“d young together stand.

And rich and poor alike,
HMthon“toeT.bt,^e hand ia hend‘

• Member Royal College Surgeon?,
LONDON.

Specialist: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
отої:

Cor. of Main and Chureh S to., Moncton.
6077

Mesirs. Fanlel Sc Boyd give spécial attention and 
quick deepatch to oidois bv ptss.

ByPi'
KLher of the above remedies sent 

price, or had from druggists genetally.
Address

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.. 

“Inquiry Departmen

m 2» LONDON HOUSE,
Market Fguare and CMpman's Hill,l Dbrby Llhb, Vi.

V covlS

’ïïiïte"*"4
'wteSttete1"'"1""-

WOOL OAEPETB

MB W DYED.t 7,0. STODK ÎHD and C0EDIÎI0H 
POWDERS SêS&Tr®6*

Же ihe Beet In the World, THE WEEKLY SUNBRACKETTS DYE WORKSThe Collar and the Bog.
Tib Bits : Begley—What fa the world have 

you got there ?
Bailey—A dog collar. Isn’t it a pretty one » 

Got It for seven dollars. I tell you it’s a bu.

Begley—But yon haven’t got n dog, have
JOU1
tor1'Їв 1 k00W WhWe 1 CSn 861 one

f Г рнк msjorlty of human diseases come from de. 
«. rangement of the Rmssrs and LivBit; the tame 

le true of the animal creation. Ail anin.«i« require 
and dererve this remar y.

1 ample nag by mall 86c. ln stamps.
Address '

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
Btanwbad, P. Q,

______________________________ QaNaDA,
flMD 10c, to ТНЖ GLOBE OABD OO. DerbyS У0?. ®h' ,er 80 ba‘eet 188687 »tto
w finish Cards, ne * alike, Ж

: ! IS rUBLOHBD BT
OS ШН6Ш inn* THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY

@55ВЕ$е;
etete.’teteVte""’’

The conquering hosts of

FUB CLOVES. KVKRT WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
AÎ THU*I I

61
Kwh1®» 
M Ж^^аМЖГ GenV'

О. ft E, EVERETT, Fdrbibbs,
11 Ktog street,

Steam Printing Eetabllshment,ti

d Canterbury Street, Bt. John, N.B*
. P®11" P” I®”» Obérai todueemsn
to Clubs. Addresn

*H1 WEEKLY mm, et. JOHN.

WM,
I ,
m t» Wanted. novH

.
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1 ures.Couchs Colds.
VJ Hoarsen ess .etc.
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